
 

   
 

Sixty seconds to a minute, sixty minutes to an

hour—and for every hour of 1941 we're
bringing you happy thoughts.

~ Dallas Water Company
R. H. Craig,General Manager

Leslie Warhola, Local Manager

William Baker, Clerk

U i Nn Y ”

High, high-up! That's where we want your good

fortune to be on Father Time's chart

for 1941.

Dallas Dairy
A. N. GARINGER

30 LAKE STREET, DALLAS, PA.
PHONE 189

The ringing of the New Year bells echoes

our heart-felt wishes for your all-year

enjoyment and good cheer.

First National Bank
DALLAS, PENNA.

Keep the ball of good fortune rolling for 1941!

We don’t know what more to say in

wishing you well.

.
Fernbrook Dairy
A. A. Sebolka, Proprietor

FERNBROOK, PENNA.

Your ship is coming in for 1941—and it will be
laden with every kind of happiness for you

and those you love.

Joseph Polacky
POSTMASTER

DALLAS, PENNA.

 

 

Wishing you good fortune all through the coming year, the messages on this page reach you from

our local storekeepers. Read them through, and be of good cheer, because every word in them rings

as sincere as the New Year bells that usher in 1941. End from this newspaper too . . . we

repeat . .

Our hope is that every moment of 1941 will be a
joyous one for you. That's our way of saying—

Happy New Year!

Howard Isaacs
MAIN STREET, TRUCKSVILLE, PA.

Sales—CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH—Service

This is to say—we’d like your blessings to pile up,

for 1941. Any way we can add to your

happiness—Ilet us know!

Mathers Construction Co.
10 CARVERTON ROAD, TRUCKSVILLE, PA.

» HAPPYGE
Ht

As another year approaches, we join our good

wishes to the many you will be receiving. We

hope we have served you well in the past—and

ask the privilege of continuing to do so

in the future.

The Grotto
HARVEY'S LAKE, PA.

Sing and shout! A new year is here and it’s

bringing along our thoughts of you. Here's

to a happy 1941!

Hayden's Cafe
Mrs. John Hayden, Proprietor

DALLAS, PENNA.

It’s the dawn of a new year—the beginning of

better fortune—the start of all the good

things you want.

Roger's Cleansers& Dyers
21 PACE STREET, LARKSVILLE, PA.

Dallas 498—PHONES—Kingston 17-4855

. Happy New Year!

New Year's the time for us to come forth with an

expression of appreciation for your patronage.

Thank you!

Mosier Dairy
DALLAS-KUNKLE HIGHWAY

PHONE 216-R-12

When you think of good things, think of us—

and of our kind thoughts of you, this

New Year's and always.

Schmerer's Economy Store
Joseph Schmerer, Proprietor

DALLAS, PENNA.

Be of good cheer!

That's our message to you for this New Year.

Toast a successful 1941 with us.

Brown & Fassett
FERNBROOK, PA.

Harry Kresge, Manager

Salutations and sincere greetings from us to you.

May every moment of 1941 bring you the

things you wish for most.

Shady Side Dairy
KUNKLE, PENNSYLVANIA

PHONE 216-R-0
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The celebration’s just beginming, for if

our wishes come true, every day of

1941 will be good for you.

Amoco (Gas Station
“In the big curve at Hillside”

MICHAEL STANAITIS, Proprietor

NEW YEAR

If the past year hasn't been all that you wished
—we hope 1941 will turn over a new leaf o

good luck for you, in all ways. !

THE DALLAS POST
“More than a newspaper, a community institut

PHONE 300

Inall the noise and merriment of New Year's En
remember that we too had a cheerful

thought for you.

We're climbing up to wish you the happiest year :

you've ever known—ifull of good health,
cheer and prosperity.

- George Bulford
HUNTSVILLE, PA.

We're taking off. our hat to the good year of 1941

ahead. When it brings you good fortune, red

remember we wished it! Le

Fonhiroce Inn
FERNBROOK, PENNA.

PHONE 9088-R-7

We're looking ahead, to see 1941 take you on =~
a year-long voyage that will be on

calm, clear seas.

Hanson's Restaurant
HARVEY'S LAKE PICNIC GROUNDS=

PHONE 286 i

 
  


